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Alth o ug h hum an keratinocy tes in vitro have been show n 
to produce fibro nectin , whether keratin ocy tes can contrib-
ute fibro nectin to the derlll al-epiderlllaijuncti on o r wo und 
m atri x is unkn o wn. In o rder to approach thi s pro blem 
ex perim entall y, we used the "skin equivalent" m odel CO I11-
posed o f a native coll agen gel po pul ated with cultured fi-
bro blasts and covered b y cultured keratinocy tes. B y usin g 
bovine fibro blasts to po pul ate the gel, fetal bo vine se rum 
in the culture m edium , and hum an keratinocy tes to fo rm 
the epithelium , w e w ere able to be ce rtain th at any hum an 
fibro nectin prod uced in th e culture was synthes ized by the 
ke ratin ocy tes. A m o no cl onal antibod y to fibronectin was 
found to recognize human but no t bovine fib ronectin . When 
the skin equi va lent w as stained b y indirect immuno Au o-
F ibro nectin is a 440 k D asy mm etri c dim eric g lyco pro tein that ha s bin d in g sites fo r m o lecules o f th e derm alm Jtri x, base m ent m embrane, and cell s 11 J. Al tho ug h keratin o-cy tes in cul ture have been show n to produ ce so luble and in so lubl e fibro nectin 12-71, the phys io logic fun ctio n of 
fibro nectin seClTted by th e epi theli al cells is un certain , sin ce no r-
lIl al epidermi s docs no t contain fi b ro nectin . In o rder to determine 
w he th er fi bro nectin ca n be produ ced in a situatio n m o re cl ose ly 
rese mblin g tha t of th e epidermis in v ivo, we used th e m o del o f 
the skin equi va len t dev ised by Bell et al 181. Fibro bla sts we re 
pl :lted in a coll agen ge l, w hich then contrac ted to a dense colla g-
eno us d isc. T he disc w as pl ated w ith keratin ocytes, w hi ch w ere 
all owed to fo rm an epithelium o n th e surface of th e di sc. Alth o ug h 
the stru cture is clea rl y no t trul y an "equi va len t" o f skin , the res ults 
show that the epithe lium can cont ribute fibro nectin in thi s m odel 
and that th e con tributed fibro nectin is depos ited a t the junctio n 
of the e pi the lium w ith th e coll ageno us latti ce. 
MATERIALS A ND ME TH ODS 
Cell Culture Bovine trachea l fi bro bl as ts (ATCC CC l 44) were 
ob tain ed fro m th e Am eri ca n T ype C ul ture Co ll ec ti o n (Rockville, 
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rescence w ith 3ntifibro nectin, fibr onectin w as visible as an 
intensely s tainin g band :.It the derm al-epidermal junctio n . 
In secti ons in which the dermis and epidermis had sepa-
rated , th e stainin g w as usuall y limited to the derm al aspec t 
o f the skin equivalent . The results indica te that epithelium 
ca n contribute fibro nectin to the derm al-epiderm al junctio n 
and suggest that derm al stainin g in skin sec tio ns ma y o rig -
inate fro m th e epidermis . Sin ce the devel o pin g skin equi v -
alent has a rapidl y g row in g epithelium and simul ates a 
hea lin g w o und , contributio n o f fibro nectin b y the epith e-
lium, in additio n to that poss ibl y contributed b y se rum and 
derm al fibro blas ts, m ay be o f importan ce in wound heal-
ing. J l'llJes t DeY/nato! 88:634- 639, 1987 
M aryland) and cultured in D ulbecco's Illll1illlUIll essential m e-
dium (D M E M ) w ith 10% feta l bov in e se rulll (F13 S). HUlll an 
epiderm al kerat in ocy tes were o btain ed fro m neonatal fo reskin s 
and initi ated into culture accordin g to Rhe in wa ld and G reen [91 
and th en subcultured in M C DB 153 Ill ediulll supplem ented w ith 
epiderm al g row th fac to r, 5 ng/ ml ; in sulin , 5 p,g/ ml; hydrocor-
tisone, 0 .4 p,g/ llll ; eth ano lamine, 0. 1 m M; phos phoeth ano lamin e, 
0. 1 111M; CaCb , 0 .1 IllM ; and bov in e pi tuitary ex tract POJ. 
Production of the Skin Equivalent Rat tail tendo ns fro lll 8 
rat tail s we re ex tracted fo r 72 h at 4°C in 250 ml o f 17 m M ace tic 
acid and centrifu ged at 48, 000 g fo r 30 min . The supernatant was 
sto red in a sterile contain er at 4°C. T o m ake o ne co ll agen gel, 
we quickl y mi xed 2. 0 ml of th e co lla gen so luti o n and 1. 26 ml of 
so luti o n con ta inin g 0 .8 ml 3 x concent ra ted D M E M , 0.4 1111 FBS, 
and 0 .06 ml 0 .4 N N aO H w ith 0.8 ml o f co mplete m ediu m 
con ta inin g 1 X 10' fibro bla sts in a 60-111m Petri di sh . The dishes 
containin g the gels received new m edium eve ry 3 days and were 
all o w ed to contrac t fo r 3-5 days . When th e gels had contra cted 
suffi cientl y th ey we re transfe rred to 2-c lll ~ wells of a 24-we ll tray 
and plated w ith 2 x 10.1 cultured keratin ocy tes per well fi'o m a 
subconAu ent culture in m edium co mposed o f 50% D M E M , 50% 
Ham 's F-1 2 w ith 5% FBS, in sulin (5 p,g/ ml) , epid ermal growth 
f.1cto r (1 0 ng/ml) , and hydroco rtisone (0.4 p,g/ml) and containing 
1.1 mM Ca + 4o . The keratin ocy tes we re cultured fo r 3 weeks on 
the subm erged co ll agen di sk, durin g w hi ch tim e th ey fo rmed an 
epi thelium ove r th e sur f.1ce of th e contrac ted collagen latti ce. 
hnmunoblotting Fo rty microgram s o f III lin an fibro nectin (BRL 
l abo rato ries, 13ethesda, M ary land ) o r bov in e fibro nectin (pre-
pared accordin g to H ayas hi and Yam ada, [111 ) we re subj ected to 
sodium dodecy l sul fa te-po lyacrybmide gel electro pho resis an d 
Western bl o ttin g as described by T ow bin et al 11 21 and m odified 
as previo usly described 11 31. Nitrocellulose strips w ith immo -
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bili zed human o r bov ine fibronectin were incubated w ith the 
monoclonal antifibro nectin antibody di lu ted I : 100 (4 h. 24° ). 
was h ed 5 times in 0.01 M Tris-HCL, 0.25 M N aC I, 0.3'Yo N o nidet 
P-40, pH 7.4, and then incubated w ith perox idase- conju gated 
antimouse IgG d iluted 1 :400 (2 h, 24°C). T he strips were washed 
again a nd deve loped w ith 4-chloro- l-naptho l (Bio-Rad, Rockv ille 
Centre, N ew York), dried , and photographed. 
Irntrlunoftuorescence C ul tured cell s on glass coversli ps were 
fixed for 15 min in 3.7% buffered form aldehyde, was hed w ith 
Du lbecco's phosphate-buffered sa line (PB S), extracted for 5 min 
wi th 0 . 5% Triton X-I OO in PBS, and was hed in PBS. The cover-
slips 'YVere in cubated w ith 1 : 1 00 diluti on of ascites fluid containin g 
mo n o clo nal antifibronectin o r no rm al m ouse serum diluted 1 : 100 
as contro l fo r 30 min in a humidifi ed chamber, rinsed with PBS, 
and in cubated w ith flu o rescein-conju ga ted goa t antimo use IgG 
(1: 20) for 30 min. They were then washed, mo unted in Gelvato l 
(Monsanto , St. Louis, Missouri) , and exam ined under epiflu-
orescen ce o ptics. 
T h e skin equivalents were frozen in li quid nitrogen, sectioned 
in a cryostat at 4 p.m , and in cubated and exa min ed similarly . In 
some C3ses sections were also in cubated w ith rab bit antikcrat in 
antibody (1 :50) and rhodal11ine-co njug3ted sheep antir3bbit IgG 
(1: 20) and th en m o unted . Cell s o r tiss ues we re photographed in 
a Leitz epifluo rescence mi croscope w ith Kodak Tri-X fi lm at an 
ASA of 1600. Fi lm was develo ped in D iafine (Acufin e, In e., C hi-
cago, Illino is) . 
Electron Microscopy For ro utine exa min atio n the skin eq ui v-
alents were fixed in half-stren g th KarIl ovsky's fixative , postfi xed 
in oS lTlium tetrox ide, embedded in Po lybed 812 (Po lysciences, 
Warri n gton , Pennsy lv;lI1ia), sta ined w ith uran yl aceta te and lead 
acetate , and processed and exa min ed in a JE M 10013 electro n 
microsco pe. 
Frozen sk in equivalents we re cut in l O-p.m sections and air 
dried. The tissue was incubated w ith antifi bro nectin ascites fl ui d 
(1 : 100) o r no rm al m ouse se rum di luted 1 : l OO as control, washed, 
and. then in cubated w ith goat antimouse IgG (l :20), rabbit an-
tigoat IgG (1: 1 in 50% no rmal rabbit se rum), goat anti-h o rse-
radis h peroxidase (1: I in 50% no rmal rabbit serum ), and ho rse-
radish peroxidase (5p.g/ ml). The tissue was incubated in the reagents 
fo r 30 min and washed twice with PBS betweLII in cubatio ns. 
Sections we re then fixed and sta ined as described 11 4 1. 
Materials The m o noclo nal anti fib ronectin antibody, designated 
MBM 20, has been previous ly character ized 11 51. Fluorop ho re-
conju ga ted second an tibod ies we re from C appel (Mal vern, PCIln-
sylvani a), and rabbit antikeratin antibody was from Accurate 
Chemical and Scientifi c Corp. (Westbury, New Yo rk). DMEM 
was fro m G IBCO (Grand Island, N ew York) and FBS was froIll 
Hyclon e (Logan , Utah). C hemi ca ls used fo r M CDB 153 med iuIll 
were from Sig ma C hemi ca l Co. (St. Lo uis, Missouri ). Other 
chemica ls were from Fisher Scientific (Spri ng field , N ew Jersey), 
and p last ic tissue culture ware was from o rnin g, (Co rnin g, N ew 
York). 
RES ULTS 
Specificity of Antifibronectin In o rd er to del110nstrate that 
the m.on oclonal antifibro nectin antibody detected onl y hum an and 
not b ovine fibronectin, 2 control cxperim ents werc perform ed. 
First, purified bovine and purified hUl11 an fibronectin were tested 
on imJ11uno blo ts lI sin g the antibody to detect the immo bilized 
fib ronectin . As shown in Fig 1, amido black staining of I:l l leS 
containing hum an and bovine fibro nectin demonstrated ClGlrl y 
that b oth protei ns were transferred to nitrocellulose paper. T he 
im l11unob lot, however, showed o nl y hum an fibronectin ; bov ine 
fib ronectin was no t detected. 
Seco nd , in o rder to fu rther demonstrate that the antibody was 
speciftc for human fibronectin in immunoflu o rescence, we ex-
am ined cultures of bovine and hum an fibroblasts. As shown in 
Fig 2, fo rm aldeh yde-fi xed human cells showed c113ra cteristic ex-





rAmido black....., r-Anti-FN.., 
hFN bFN Std bFN hFN 
Figure 1. Illllllun o bio t of hUIll~n and bovine fibro nccti n using Ill ono-
clonal anr ifibronecti n. Proced ures were perfo rmed as in !\In/aillis nud 
Me/h(Jds. T he 3 lanes on the left were stained w ith amido black to delll-
onstr:!te transfer o f p roteins to nitroccllulose paper. and the 2 lanes on 
the ri ght wcre develo ped usi ng :lIltifibronectin antibody and pcroxidasc-
conjuga ted ~l1tilllouse IgG. NUlllbers indica te Ill olecular weights in ki lo-
da ltons o f standards shown in the Ill iddle lane. hF ' . hum an fibron cctin; 
bf'N , bovine fibro ncctin ; S Id , Ill o lecul ar \\Ic ight stand ards. 
tracellu lar fib ril s o f fibro nectin, but bov ine cells did nor. Contro l 
experi ments usin g a po lyclonal rabbit antibody to hum an fibro-
nectin 16 1 which stained both hUlll an and bov ine fi broncctin showed 
that the bo vin c cell s sta ined fo r fibrillar extracellul ar fibro ncctin 
(not shown). We conclu ded that the m onoclonal antibody de-
tected hum an but not bo vinc fibronecti n both in immuno fl uo-
rescence and in i mill un oblots . 
Examination of the Skin Equivalent for Fibronectin In 
o rd er to dctermine w hether hum an kerat inocytes in an ep itheliulll 
could deposit fibronectin. we co nstructed a skin cq ui valent in 
w hi ch onl y the kerat in ocy tes were o f hum an orig in; the flbro-
bl:lsts in the co llagen I:Itti ce were bov ine. To determ ine w hether 
Figure 2. Illlllluno Auo rescencc o ffibroncctin in hUlll an o r bovinc tlbro-
blasts using Ill onoclo nal an tifib ro nectin antibody . iI . HUlll an dl'rlllal fi-
broblasts . h, l30vine fibroblasts . C dls were prep~rcd as in /\1(1{('I'inls mill 
Me/h ods. Srll ie hnr = 200 /-L1ll . 
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Fig ure 3. Illlmuno Au o rcsccncc and phase cont ra st micrographs of skin 
equi va len t s taincd w ith anti fibronect in and con tro l antibo d y. a allIl c, 
Inllllll no Auo rcscencc. b alld d, Phase con tras t . a alld h, Secti o n stai ned w ith 
3n tifibro ncctin ant ibody. ( alld d, Sec ti o n stai ned w ith control an tibody. 
Secti o ns we re prepa red and staincd as in Marcrials and Merh ods. Sca le bar 
= 200 /-L1ll . 
hum an fibro nectin was prescn t in the skin eq ui valen t co mposcd 
of bovine fi bro bl asts, rat- ta il coll agen, and hum an kerat in ocytes, 
wc stain cd fro zcn sccti o ns of the ski n equi va lcn t usin g th c mo no-
clo na l an tifibronectin . As is shown in Fig 3a, fibro ncctin was 
demonstrated at thc junction o f thc co ll3 gcn latt icc and the ep i-
thclium , w hi ch ca n be loca ted by co mpariso n with the phasc-
contrast inuge (Fig 3/)) . 
In a reas w he rc thc cp ith clium had scpa rated fro m thc und er-
ly in g co ll agcn Iatti cc, 2 o bscrvation s in d ica tcd that thc fib ronecti n 
o ftcn rem ain ed with thc co ll agcn (F ig 4a). Fi rst , careful cxa mi-
nation of thc skin cq ui va len t by phase contrast m icroscopy showed 
a clea r scparation between ep ith eli um and coll agcn Iatti cc (Fi g 
4h). Second, frozcn scctions stain cd w ith rh odamin c (Fi g 5a) and 
Au o rcsce in (Fig 5b) for bo th ke rat in and fibro nectin showed that 
areas o f co ll agen w ith depos ited fibro ncctin did no t con ta in kcr-
at in . 
Figure 6 shows thc pl3sm J m em bra ne of the basa l aspect o f a 
ke rat inocyte apposed to th c co ll agen lattice in a 3- wce k-o ld skin 
eq ui va len t . No bascm cnt m embranc stru ctures in clu din g lamina 
dcnsa, lam in a lu cida, he lllidcsllloso mes, and ancho ring fibrils werc 
Figure 4. IIllJ11l1no All Orcscel1 cc and p hase contrast mi crographs o f scc ti o l1 
o f skin equiva lcnt s howing separati n o f th e epitheliulll from the co llagcn 
latti ce. a, IJ11llluno Auo rcsccnce. b, Ph asc cont ra st. Sectio ns we re pre pa rcd 
and st" il1 cd as ill Mllrerials (/lid MerllOds. 5wle hal' = 200/-L1ll . 
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Figure 5. iJouble inllnul1 oA uo rescen ce of kerati l1 ancl fibro ncctin ill a 
skin equiva lent in w hi ch the epithelium has separated fro l11 th e co ll agen 
lattice . a, Stai nin g o fk cratin w ith rabbit ant ikcrJt in and rho dalll inc-con-
jugncd sheep anrirabbit IgG. Ii . Sw ini ng oC fibro ncctin w ith m o noclon a l 
antifibro ncctin Jnd Au o rcsce in-co njugJ ted goat antil110ll sc IgG. Sca le bar 
= IOO/-LIll. 
fo rm ed in o ur skin cq ui va lents cven 3 wceks afte r the co ll agen 
latti ce had been p lated with ke rat in ocy tes . Frozen scctio ns showed 
a wcll -stra t ified epithe liulll in this and 12 o ther sk in eq ui va lents 
studi ed (no t shown), suggcs tin g that the cpithelium had been 
present lo ng cno ugh to bcg in to by down base ment mcmbran e 
stru ctures. Althoug h the sk in cquivalent co ntain ed type IV col-
lagen and vcry small amoun ts o f lam in in and pemphi go id anti gen 
in disco ntinu ous lin ea r dcpos its at the base o f th e epitheliul1l b y 
il1llllu noAuoresccnce (data not shown), these co mpo nents were 
no t o rganizcd in to st ru ctures of the basa l lamina and lamin a lu-
cid a. T hc sk in equiva lent g rown in this f;]shi on did not show 
kerato hya li nc g ran ules, fur the r indi ca tin g that it was no t th e 
equivalent of m ature skin. 
Immunoclcctron mi crosco py (Fi g 7) confirm ed that the fibro-
nccr in depositcd in the skin eq ui va len t was loca tcd in the regio n 
o f the junction of dermis and cpiderm is. T he immu ne deposits 
were fo und betwecn the epithelium, w hi ch co ntain ed interm e-
d iatc fi lamcnts, and the dermis- li ke st ru cture containin g coll agen 
fib ers. T he experimenta l sectio n , Fi g 7({, in cubated w ith antifi-
bro nectin an tiserum , shows depos its o ffibrone ctin at the inter face 
(a/'/'o/.l1s) between th e ke ratinocy te and the coll agen latti ce; th e 
con tro l section in cubated with no rm al mouse serum , Fig 7b , shows 
no dcpos its. T hc plasma m emb rane of the basa l cell adjacent to 
the co Ll agen latti ce was not visibl e in tiss ues processed for im-
mun oelcct ro n microsco py beca usc o f the loss of detai l that oc-
curred durin g process in g. T hese electron mi croscopic findin gs 
ind ica te that fibro nectin was produ ced and deposited benea th the 
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Figure 6. Elcctron micrograph of skin 
equi va lent showingjunction of epithelium 
and coll agen bttice. E, Epithelial kcra ti-
nocytc (nucleus); C, co llagen b tticc; ar-
rOlli, pl asma Illelllbrane of keratinocy tc. 
Sectio n was processed as in MaTerials (//lff 
Metlrods. Sen fe bar = I /-L1ll . 
epithe lium at a time w hen no base ment m embrall(: stru ctures were 
present . 
Fibronectin w as depos ited in a simil ar loca tion , at th e junction 
of th e e pithelium and th e coll agen la ttice, bo th in areas w here th e 
epith el i um was just beginning to co ver the co llagen lattice and 
was th e refo re onl y 1 o r 2 cell la yers thi ck (no t shown), and in 
areas where there w as a multila ye red stratifi ed epithelium . We 
were n o t abl e to di stin guish whether m o re o r less fibro nectin was 
present under these different co nditio ns, and fi bro nectin did not 
dim inis h o r disa ppea r as the epithelium thickened. Fibronectin 
Figure 7. Imll1unoclcctron micrograph of skin equiva lent stained with 
antifib ro nect in antibody. Section was processed as in Ma Terials alld Meth-
ods. D a r k depos its in (a) (a rrol/ls) indicate location offlbronectin at j unction 
of kera tinocy te and collagcn lattice. a, Section incubated with antiflbro-
ncctin an tibody. b, Section in cuba ted with control serum . E, epithelial 
kcrat inocyte; C, co llagen lattice. 'CII le bar = 2 /-L1l1 . 
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was present at the leading edge o f the epithelial tongue and dis-
continuously thro ughout the region of the interf.1ce in all sections. 
D ISCU SSIO N 
The biologic ro le o f fibronectin in the epithelium or at the boun-
dary of epithelium and mesenchy m al tissues has been addressed 
in m any papers 11 6-20]. Although initial light microscopic studies 
suggested that fibro nectin was present in basem en t membranes 
12 1,221, later work usin g electron mi croscopy indicated that fi-
bronectin w as present primaril y in the connective tiss ue and was 
absent fro m the base men t membrane in m os t tissues [1 7]. N ever-
theless, several studies suggested that fibro nectin m ay have a 
direct effect on epithelium 123-25] . The ro le of fi bronectin in 
guid ing development of epithelium in embryogenesis was sug-
gested , fo r exa mple, b y findin gs in the eye and the neural crest 
(rev iewed in 126]) . 
O ur stu dy suggests th at fib ronectin secreted by the nascent 
epithelium ma y have a ro le parallel to th at of fibronectin in m es-
enchym al tissues, actin g primaril y as a cem ent. Fibronectin m ay 
£1cilitate ad hesio n of the epi theli al layer to the dermis before 
assembl y o f basem ent m embrane proteins, incl ud in g lam inin , 
type IV co l1 agen , heparan sul fa te proteog lycan , and pemphigoid 
anti gen, w hich arc found on the epi thelial aspect of fi b ro nectin 
depos its in m ature no rmal skin , into basem ent m embrane stru c-
tures w hi ch fo rm a m o re perm anent cem ent. Studies of cul tured 
epithelial cells are consistent w ith the role o f flbro nectin as an 
adh es ion protein in keratinocy tes . Fibro nectin was recognized to 
fo rlll a 3-dimensional array aroun d fi broblasts in culture as well 
as in tissue, but cultured epi thelial ce l1s were found to produce 
fi bronectin locali zed betw een the cell and the substratum [2-7]. 
Fibronectin enhanced spreadin g and attachment of keratinocytes 
127-30], im proving the st rength of the binding of the cells to the 
surface. T he ac tio n on epithelium of f1 bronectin in a wound or 
in development m ay be simil ar. In derm is and subcutaneous tis-
sues, fi bronectin serves as a framewo rk for deposition of co llagen 
and possibl y o ther mesench ym al m atrix m o lecules durin g hea ling 
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131], and it may s imila rl y facilitate formation of basement mem-
brane beneath epithelium. 
Epithelial cells both secrete and are dramati cally influenced by 
fibron ectin. First, keratinocytes sy nthesize and secrete fibronectin 
and la y down fibri ll ar insoluble fibronectin in culture 12-7 1. Sec-
o nd , th ese cells w ere shown to deposit fibronectin in tra cks made 
by th e cell s plated on a bed of coll o idal go ld , doculll entin g that 
the deposition offibronectin correlated with movement 1321. Third , 
keratinocyte motility was dramati ca ll y stimulated by insoluble 
fibro nectin [32] . Finally, kerat inocyte attachment, spreading, and 
g ro w th were enh anced on fibronectin-coated surfaces 127,28]. 
Therefore, fibronectin, once pro posed to interact with fibrobla sts 
but no t w ith ep itheli al cells [33], in fact has remarkably similar 
actions in both types of cell s. 
Keratinocytes in culture may be more analogous to keratino-
cytes durin g wound healin g than to stable unwounded epithe-
lium . For exa mple, keratinocytes do not recogni ze and bind fi-
bronectin w hen introduced into culture but onl y after 2 days in 
culture [34,35]. This lack of fibron ectin receptor fun cti on may be 
associated with fai lure of keratinocytes from confluent cultures, 
un.li ke proliferating subconfluent keratinocytes, to spread, as noted 
by Stenn and Milstone 136J. Since fibron ectin fa cilitates spreading, 
newl y introduced cell s from culture, perhaps ana logous to cells 
fresh ly obtained frolll sk in , w hi ch spread poorl y in co mparison 
with ce ll s already initiated into culture, presum ab ly also do not 
secrete fibron ectin durin g thi s early period in culture. These data 
sugges t that keratinocytes have 2 modes of behavior w ith respect 
to fibronectin: a responsive mode when the cells are proliferating 
and synth esizin g fibrone ctin; and an unresponsive mode w hen 
the cells are confluent and in a more steady-state condition. The 
in vivo correlates of these modes may be keratinocytes in wou nded 
and stabl e epithelium . 
Althou gh o ur skin eq ivalents produced stratified epithelium , 
they were less fully differentiated than skin. A basal lam ina was 
abscnt, and so me bascmcnt mcmbranc anti gcns were present onl y 
in small amou nts. Bohn crt ct al [37] also failcd to find base mcnt 
membrane stru ctures usin g mo use epiderma l cells plated on col-
lagen gels w itho ut fibrobla sts despite the prcsence of fibronectin 
and base ment membrane anti gens including lam inin, type IV co l-
lagen, and pemphi goid antigen. Placem ent of the gels in chambers 
permittin g contact with dermis in vivo, however, even w ith sep-
aration by the co ll agen gel of dermi s and epiderm is, permitted 
development of basem ent m embrane stru ctures demonstrabl e by 
electron mi croscop y. Bohnert et al concluded that mesenchym al 
influences were required to o rga nize the secreted pro teins into 
base ment membrane structures and also suggested that fibronec-
tin in their model origin ated from the ep iderm is. More complete 
differentiation than occurred in our models was obtai ned by As-
se lin eau et al [38], who lifted th e skin equivalent stru ctures made 
w ith hum an cells to the air/ m edium interface on g rids and delll-
onstrated sy nthesis of keratohyaline g ranules , lam inin , pemphi-
goid antigen, and fibronectin, but did not discuss the o rig in of 
these proteins. Their tissues were still abnormal in co mparison 
w ith epidermis in vivo , however, sin ce these and other antigens 
were abnormally distributed. In contrast, the studies of Brigga-
man et a l [39] indi cated th at epithelium app lied to the chick cho-
rioa ll antoic m cm brane could synthesize a mature basa l lam in a 
within 7 days, sugges tin g that the emb ryo is able to supply com-
ponents which are lacking in the skin eq uivalent in vitro. 
T he presence of fibronectin in epitheliulll after wounding and 
in severa l skin diseases (revi ew ed by C lark [26]) raised the pos-
sibility that fibrone ctin found in these situ at ions orig in ated from 
fibrobla sts o r from serum floodin g the wound, a poss ibility sup-
ported experimenta lly by studies showin g that hum an plasma 
fibron ectin cou ld be deposited in tissues of mi ce 1401. and by the 
findin g th at that soluble fibrone ctin ca n be cross-linked to fibrin 
by plasma tran sg lutam in ase [41J . In wound hea lin g experiments, 
fibronectin was found at the base of the tong uc of hca lin g epi-
thelium , and the ep id ermis was fo und to migrate on a base con-
tainin g fibronect in , among other proteins. Later, w hen mi g ration 
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had ceased, f,bron ectin disappeared. This sugges ted th at fibro-
necti n floodin g a wou nd was rellloved w hen hea lin g was co mplete 
(rev iewed by C lark (261). A simil ar scenario has been proposed 
fo r fibronecti n in hea lin g subcutancous tiss ue 142,4JI and n) o re 
recently by Fujikawa et al 11 91 and Takashima et al [351 in epi-
th elial hea ling. Althou gh we did not find ev iden ce for rem o val 
of fibronectin , our m odel is arrested ill develo pment at a point 
before asse l1lbl y of base mcnt membrane co mponents . 
Even thou gh the sk in eq ui va lent is ab norma ll y and in com-
pletely differentiated 137,38 1. our study indi ca tes that fibronc ctin 
ca n be contributed to the region o f the dermal-cpiderm;'djun cti o n 
by the epithe lium and suggests that the secreted fibronecti n m ay 
also be deposited in the dermis. Species-specifi c ant ibody was 
used recentl y to show that basa l cell ca rcinoma ce lls implanted 
in nude mi ce can secrete fibrone ctin in the extra cellular matri x 
1441· Thi s method ma y be generall y applica ble in the study of 
o ther secreted m olecules in addition to fibronecti n. 
Tht' ICc/lllical (/SS iSlaIl CC oj R . E Pay"!', Jr. al/(I /11/. L. I?eese is ,~rtl l eJitl l )' 
(/ (lmC> lII l c((~t'd. 
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